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Concept paper 

Micro-credentials as a means to enable  

green skills development 

 

The need for green skills 

Boosting youth and workforce competencies can unlock new opportunities to over-

come the migration of skilled young people, can encourage innovation and lead to 

finding new sources of sustainable and green productivity growth. The challenge is 

twofold: formal education must ensure that the younger generations are equipped with 

the right set of skills and competencies to thrive in the future’s labour market, and the 

flexibility to adapt to a work environment that is changing rapidly. In view of the current 

need for a green transformation, many of the skills acquired in formal education be-

come obsolete. The need for life-long learning and boosting competencies of working-

age adults by creating opportunities for adult learning is thus evident.1  

Shared domestic challenges in the Western Balkans are having an impact on the com-

position of competencies in the countries. Population aging may indicate, that a grow-

ing share of the population may not possess the competencies needed in the labour 

market and may not be able to contribute to a green growth. Migration remains high 

amongst people of all educational levels, thus creating skills shortages including in 

technical skills (engineering, construction, electrical) which are regarded an important 

asset for green transformation in emerging economies. Climate change is further cre-

ating a demand for new competencies that open up new opportunities for the Western 

Balkans. Regional economies are in dire need for green transition, paving the 

way towards sustainable economies in line with the European Green Deal2. To 

engage in a green transition, new capacities and skills will be needed. A suc-

cessful transition to a low-carbon economy will only be possible by ensuring 

that workers are able to transfer from areas of decreasing employment to other 

industries and green jobs.3  

 

 

                                                           
1 OECD (2021), Multi-dimensional Review of the Western Balkans: Assessing Opportunities and Constraints, OECD Development Pathways, 

OECD Publishing, Paris, https://doi.org/10.1787/4d5cbc2a-en and OECD (2022), Multi-dimensional Review of the Western Balkans: From 

Analysis to Action, OECD Development Pathways, OECD Publishing, Paris, https://doi.org/10.1787/8824c5db-en. 
2 EC (2020), Implementing a Green Agenda for the Western Balkans. Factsheet. November 2020.  
3 OECD 2021, p. 76. 
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The OECD Multi-dimensional review of the Western Balkans: from Analysis to 
Action4, has devised a table of key competencies for the future in the Western Bal-
kans. The table compiles several skills frameworks5, adapted for the Western Balkans, 
and puts emphasis on green competencies needed for green and sustainable 
transformation and growth:  

 Environmental awareness 

 Engineering and technical skills in eco-buildings, renewable energy, and en-
ergy-efficiency 

 Waste collection, treatment and disposal activities and materials recovery 

 Supply chain skills 

 Operation management skills, including in lean production 

 Sustainable farming, local production and eco-tourism  
 

The gap between formal education, leading to classic degrees, and the fast-changing 

knowledge-development and labour market needs for a green transformation of econ-

omies has to be filled, possibly with Micro-Credentials as new and flexible ways of 

learning and teaching.  

Developing a modular, stackable Micro-credentials capacity development portfolio on 

green skills and competencies in the framework of EU4Green Recovery addresses 

multiple concerns regarding the state of education in the Western Balkans (e.g. lacking 

teachers’ CPD; skills mismatch in VET and beyond; weak policy implementation and 

liaison structures; etc.). 

 

Micro-credentials as tools for green transformation 

Micro-credentials are increasingly promoted as a new and more flexible way of recog-
nizing knowledge, skills and competences. They are small volumes of learning, certi-
fied by a credential and typically focused on a specific set of learning outcomes in a 
narrow field of learning. New competences and skills are achieved over a relatively 
short period. Micro-credentials may be offered by a variety of providers, including pro-
viders beyond the formal education system (commercial entities, private providers, pro-
fessional bodies, etc.) Micro-credentials are not a standardised education or training 
offer, rather they vary substantially in duration and the International Standard Classifi-
cation of Education (ISCED) level at which they are offered. 
 
Micro-credentials have been gaining momentum in policy discussions. Micro Creden-
tials have been identified as a significant element in the European Union’s European 
Education Area as indicated by the EU Skills Agenda6 where the Action 10, “A Euro-
pean approach to micro-credentials”, is among the EU tools and initiatives supporting 
lifelong learning.  

                                                           
4 OECD (2022), Multi-dimensional Review of the Western Balkans: From Analysis to Action, OECD Development Pathways, OECD Publishing, 

Paris, https://doi.org/10.1787/8824c5db-en. 
5 OECD 2022, p. 77.  
6 European Commission (2020):  Communication on a European Skills Agenda for sustainable competitiveness, social fairness and resilience, 

COM/2020/274 final, available at EUR-Lex - 52020DC0274 - EN - EUR-Lex (europa.eu).  

https://doi.org/10.1787/8824c5db-en
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A52020DC0274
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Micro Credentials are also mentioned in the Western Balkans Agenda on Innova-

tion, Research, Education, Culture, Youth and Sport7 as a flexible tool for skills 

development and has been identified by the EU as an instrument for life-long learning 

and employability8 as they allow for a targeted acquisition of skills and competences 

adapted to a fast-changing society and labour market. Micro-credentials have also 

been identified to play a role in the delivery of the European Green Deal9, aiming to 

put economy and society on a more sustainable path.  

They are important for various stakeholder groups as they can be used to address 

specific work needs and recognise learning outcomes that are acquired outside formal 

education. 

 

Definitions 

 

 

                                                           
7 Western Balkans Agenda on Innovation, Research, Education, Culture, Youth and Sport, available at A Western Balkans agenda on innova-

tion, research, education, culture, youth & sport - Publications Office of the EU (europa.eu) p.2.  
8 Council Recommendation on a European approach to micro-credentials for lifelong learning and employability, COM/2021/770 final, avail-
able at EUR-Lex - 52021DC0770 - EN - EUR-Lex (europa.eu).  
9 COM(2019) 640 final.  

UNESCO proposal on global definition of Micro-credentials (2022)  

A Micro-credential:  

 is a record of focused learning achievement, verifying what the learner knows, un-
derstands or can do; 

 includes an assessment based on clearly defined standards and is awarded by a 
trusted provider;   

 has stand-alone value and may also contribute to or complement other micro-cre-
dentials or macro-credentials, including through recognition of prior learning;  

 meets the standards required by relevant quality assurance 
 
UNESCO (2022), Towards a common definition of micro-credentials, p.6 

Council of the European Union (2022) 
 
‘Micro-credential’ means the record of the learning outcomes that a learner has acquired 
following a small volume of learning. These learning outcomes will have been assessed 
against transparent and clearly defined criteria. Learning experiences leading to micro-
credentials are designed to provide the learner with specific knowledge, skills and com-
petences that respond to societal, personal, cultural or labour market needs. Micro-cre-
dentials are owned by the learner, can be shared and are portable. They may be stand-
alone or combined into larger credentials. They are underpinned by quality assurance 
following agreed standards in the relevant sector or area of activity.  
 
Council of the European Union (2022), Council Recommendation on a European approach to micro-credentials for lifelong 
learning and employability, para 5.  

https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/22b8829d-b786-11eb-8aca-01aa75ed71a1/language-en/format-PDF/source-233221374
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/22b8829d-b786-11eb-8aca-01aa75ed71a1/language-en/format-PDF/source-233221374
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=COM:2021:770:FIN
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Potential of Micro-credentials 

Micro-credentials do have a multitude of 
potential uses and benefits. The green and 
digital transition are changing the skills de-
mand and require people to remain up to 
date and ensure their training is adapted to 
individual needs. Micro-credentials can aid 
reskilling and upskilling of workers in re-
sponse to transformations in the labour 
market. They can increase employability 
and may lead to higher wages and higher-
quality employment. Micro-credentials offer 
more flexible, learner-centred education 
and support individual learning (focused on 
specific learner needs, accumulate learn-
ing in small pieces, stackable towards a 
qualification) and thus are a tool for both 
initial education and life-long learning (in-

side and outside the formal education sector) and can thereby contribute to access to 
and completion of education and training. They furthermore have potential to promote 
social inclusion by facilitating a wide range of learners, including vulnerable and dis-
advantaged groups to access higher education and VET. 
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Useful Links 
 
MICROBOL - Micro-credentials linked to the Bologna key commitments 
MicroHE – Supporting Learning Excellence through Micro-Credentials in Higher Education  
MicroCredX – Micro Credentials Exchange  
MicroGuide – Developing Guidelines for the Implementation of Micro-credentialsin Higher Education 

OeAD International Peer Learning Activity: Micro-credentials – implementing council recommendation 
and digital credential frameworks 

 Contexts in which micro-credentials are expected to play a 
role, OECD 2023, p.4.  OECD 2023, p. 4  

https://oead.at/fileadmin/Medien/oead.at/KIM/Veranstaltungen/2022/12122022_PLA/Empfehlung_Microcredentials.pdf
https://oead.at/fileadmin/Medien/oead.at/KIM/Veranstaltungen/2022/12122022_PLA/Empfehlung_Microcredentials.pdf
https://read.oecd.org/10.1787/9c4b7b68-en?format=pdf
https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000381668
https://doi.org/10.1787/4d5cbc2a-en
https://doi.org/10.1787/4d5cbc2a-en
https://doi.org/10.1787/8824c5db-en
https://www.etf.europa.eu/sites/default/files/2022-05/Micro-credentials%20%281%29-combined_1%20copy_0.pdf
https://www.etf.europa.eu/sites/default/files/2022-05/Micro-credentials%20%281%29-combined_1%20copy_0.pdf
https://microcredentials.eu/
https://microcredentials.eu/
https://microcredentials.eu/
https://microguide.bio.bg.ac.rs/
https://oead.at/fileadmin/Medien/oead.at/KIM/Veranstaltungen/2022/12122022_PLA/PLA_Micro_Credentials_agenda_Web.pdf
https://oead.at/fileadmin/Medien/oead.at/KIM/Veranstaltungen/2022/12122022_PLA/PLA_Micro_Credentials_agenda_Web.pdf

